MUNICIPALITIES ENDORSE MILORGANITE

A strong endorsement from the country's leading municipalities—continued use, year after year, for golf courses and parks. They found Milorganite low in price, easy to apply, unusually rich in organic nitrogen. But the real reason they use it, year after year, is because it does the one thing desired—it produces good, healthy turf. For better fairways and greens Milorganize.

THE SEWERAGE COMMISSION, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

GOLF CLUBS USE MORE MILORGANITE THAN ANY OTHER FERTILIZER

WANTED...
DEAD? or ALIVE!

Every club wants members who are alive.
Every member wants club officials who are alive.

That goes for the most distinguished and exclusive clubs. They have less license to be dead than the smaller, struggling clubs. The livest new development in golf is GOLFING, The National Players' Magazine.

GOLFING is mailed free, April to August inclusive, to 300,000 golf club members.

GOLFING calls for absolutely no expense or obligation on the part of the club or the member... Absolutely no use of the list other than mailing GOLFING.

See that your members get GOLFING if you want to bring things to life around your club! Instruct your secretary to see that your club list is sent promptly to:

GOLFING: The National Players' Magazine
14 E. Jackson Blvd. Chicago